
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

SAVORY
egg galette*               $8

spinach, caramelized onion + fontina

seasonal frittata              $7

shaved brussels sprouts, leek, scallion + feta

vegetable focaccia              $8

castelvetrano olives, grapes, rosemary + parmesan

chicken cutlet sandwich            $14
fried chicken cutlet, rosemary mayo, cabbage,  
fennel + red onion on focaccia

prosciutto cotto sandwich           $14
prosciutto cotto, tomato butter, arugula + pickled 
basque peppers on ACQ sourdough 
 
taleggio + pear sandwich           $14
taleggio cheese, pear, hazelnut gremolata + 
honey on ACQ sourdough

seasonal cup of soup             $9
add ACQ sourdough toast            +$1

IN THE CASE

salads      
seasonal green salad | labneh panzanella salad | 
egg salad | za’atar chicken salad | chickpea salad

dips      
hummus | labneh | whipped ricotta | green tahini

soups
chicken + potato | chickpea + kale | red lentil curry | 
bone broths

heat at home
rotisserie chicken | mac + cheese | falafel

weekly seasonal offerings
seasonal vegetable | seasonal grain | market boxes

see our case for exact items + more details!

PROVISIONS

housemade
buttermilk pancake mix | hot cocoa mix | granola

grocery
local eggs | alternative milks | coffee beans | olive oil | 
tinned fish | assorted spices | chocolate | and much more!

seasonal fruits + vegetables

PASTRY

buttermilk biscuit    $4
add organic berry jam     $060

pear chai scone     $425

lemon poppy semolina loaf   $450

chocolate tahini cake V    $5

pumpkin cake with brown butter cream cheese frosting $6

apple cider bundt cake    $6

cardamom pecan coffee cake    $475

apple cinnamon crumb muffin GF  $475

sea salt chocolate chip cookie   $4

dark chocolate buckwheat brownie GF  $525 

 

lemon bar GF     $450

WEEKEND ONLY

milk bread egg sandwich   
scrambled eggs, white cheddar, calabrian chili + arugula on 
toasted milk bread

biscuit egg sandwich   
cheddar scrambled eggs, greens + bacon onion jam on 
a biscuit

available on saturday + sunday from 9am - 1pm | $12 each


